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WELL FIRE KILLS TOOL DRESSER
SEVERE CUTS 

RESULT WHEN 
CARCRASHES

Loose Earth Given As 
Cause of Overturning 

Near City

W O M A N , GIRL
ARE BRUISED

Youth Is Run Over By 
Trailer — Shook 

O ff Truck
,  Mrs. S. A. English, of Joplin, 

Mo., receive*! severe facial Injuries, 
a bruised arm, and fractured leg, 
and her grown daughter, Eva May, 
was cut about the face and severely 
bruised when their car turned over 

on the Miami road Monday after
noon about 8 miles from Pampa. 
They were brought to the Pun- 
pa hospital.

Mrs. English, her daughter, and 9- 
year old grandson were were on their 
way to Pampa from Joplin when the 
car struck loose dirt on the road and 
the driver lost control. Thg child was 
not Injured In the acldent.

®. E. Leslie, a son of Mrs. English, 
Is working for an oil company In 
the Path pa Field.

Full-Time Fire 
Employes To Be 

Stationed At Hall
What to do with the new truck, 

and getting men to operate it in case 
of fires, are problems facing the city 
council.

Oeorge Latus was employed tem
porarily last night to take care of the 
truck. It is planned' to employ a fire
man and an assistant, the latter to 
sleep at the Station at night. The fire
man, It was suggested, might have 
light clerical duties in connection
eaviAlw kiss Am  AuIIab * k“  i in it in nrc ouiivo. ilt/Wuvor, tttiu
plan is not looked upon with favor by 
the state fire commission, and It 
might result In a higher key rate. 

Further action will be taken next
Monday. The council has plans for 
enlarging the city hall and fire sta
tion.

J. "W. Brannen. 22 years old, an 
employe of the Skflly Oil company, 
received severe abdominal Injuries 
this week when he was run over by 
thevraller of a truck.

Brannen was riding on the truck 
when it passed over a pipe. The jar 
caused the young man to low his 
balance. He fell off the truck aid  one 
of tWe wheels of the trailer passed 
over him. He was rushed to the hos
pital in an ambulance, and Is expect
ed to recover.

company at Amarillo, has been nam
ed local manager and is expected to 
arrive in Pampa today.

Mr. Hamnett states that ne hopes 
to announce the location in the next 
day or two and that the store will 
open for business some time next 
week. The Maytag company is the 
largest manufacturer of electric 
washing machines in the world and 
according to Mr. Hamnett actually 
makes one-halt of the machine manu
factured in the United States, the 
other half being made by about 166 
other companies. Aside from the in
herent worth of the product, Mr. 
Hamnett says he believes that 
great part of the success of the May
tag company is due to the fact that 
it Is the seventh largest newspaper 
advertiser in the country.

Paving Company To 
Move Soon Unless 

Given More Work
The Stuckey Construction company 

expects to finish its contract in Pam
pa by Jnne 10, and unless an exten
sion of contract is made by the city 
lor more paving the company will 
move its equipment to another job, 
-which will probably be In Dalhart.

Curbing on Foster avenue Is be
ing placed and grading operations are 
going forward. With just three blocks 
to complete, the company is rushing 
Its work. Several petitions for addi
tional paving have been handed the 
city council.

Center and Double 
Parking W ill Be 

Stopped Hereafter
The city ordinance on parking 

Is to be enforced by local officers 
on a motion by the city council. 
The motion reads that all center and 
double parking must be dlscontlnu- 
er at once or a fine will be Im
posed. A sign has been placed In 
the center of the Intersection of 
Cuyler street and Foster avenue, 
“ No Center or Double Parking.”  

Several motorists report having 
fenders on their cars damaged by 
motorists backing out from the curb 
and center of the streets. The prac
tice also held up traffic because 
when a car backed out all the cars 
on the street had to stop while the 
car maneuvered from the curb and 
started on the stralght-away.

Maytag Company 
To Open Shop 

In Pampa Soon
O. 9- Hamnett, district manager of 

the Maytag Washing Machine Com
pany, with headquarters at Dallas, ar
rived in Pampa Tuesday and is nego
tiating for a building In which to op
en an exclusive electric washing ma
chine store here, to be known as the 
Maytag shop.

This will be the fourteenth store 
to be opened by the company In Tex
as since February- Oeorge P. Wood 
bury, who Is now associated with the

Heavier Fines 
Are Suggested To 

City Officers
Heavier fines, and more diacrimin 

ation in filing of charges was suggest
ed to local officers Monday night at 
the city council.

Instead of making several charge? 
and small fines, fewer charges and 
bigger fines were recommended by 
Faker Saulsbury, police commissioner 
of the council. This procedure, it was 
pointed out, will bring more money 
into the city treasury.

It also suggested that “ home brew" 
offenses should be charged according 
to prohibition laws, not "vagged" as 
has been done occasionally hereto 
fore.

Another Special 
Session W ill Be 

Called by Moody
, AUSTIN, June 9. „■—  Governor 
Moody expects to call the Legisla
ture for another session In Setember 
1, or shortly afterward. It was learn
ed definitely today. ,

Criminal Docket of District
* Court Will Be Opened Monday

With about *0 civil suits on the 
docket for this week, district court 
is trylM to settle as many cases as 
possible before the end of the week.

A number of settlements have 
been made out of court, and a few 
others have been compromised be
fore going to the Jury. Most of 
the suits are on notes or titles.

The criminal docket, also heavy, 
•will be opened Monday. Judge 
Newton P. Willis Is expected to re
lieve Judge C. C. Small by that

The grand Jury, now out, has re
turned four Indictments, but no ar
rests had been jmade yesterday af
ternoon. Tbe body, still In session. 
Is composed of 8. W. Brown, P. B. 
Farley. J. M. Noel, J. G. Wears. 
G. 0. Walstad, D. M. Davis, Earl 
Lewis, A. A. Tteman, E. A. Shackle- 
ton. I. B. Hughey, O. H. Brown and 
ft, B. Thompson. Hughey Is
foreman. A .

Mrs. Jack McKay has bean grant
ed a divorce and her maiden name 
of Crystal Burris has been restored.

GOVERNM ENT STANDARDS INSURE 
T H A T  N EW  BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN

t e l

Material for Gas 
Line Is Arriving 

Daily In Pampa
Several car loads of 20-lnch pipe 

have arrived In Pampa and Is now 
being hauled to the Empire Gas 
and Fuel company’a location on the 
C. C. Dodd property, about two miles 
from Pampa on the LeFors road 
where a booster station is to be 
erected. More pipe is arriving dally 
on the Santa Fe.

Material is also being placed on 
the ground for the large booster 
station and residences to he erected 
immediately. This booster station 
will be the center of activity In the 
Pampa field for the company’s gas 
line to run from here to Kansas.

WICHITA, Kans. (AP)— ‘A new 
broom sweej^r clean” was an adage 
which circulated widely and was ac
cepted without question until the 
government be£hn an Investigation 
and found that some new brooms did 
not sweep clean. The result was the 
establishment of a system of grades 
for broom corn and after being In op
eration for a year, the system makes 
It possible for one to quote the adage 
with more assurance.

Seven grades were established by 
the government to fill a long felt 
need for standardisation In the in
dustry. Classification in based on the 
weight of seen and the color, the tex
ture and length of the atraw. Since 
the tedding was begun thousands of 
car loads of broom corn have been in
spected and graded.

Although a broom Is found In al
most every home in the country, pro
duction of broom corn is centralized 
in small areas. Eighty per cent of the 
broom corn In the United States is

raised in a eircle 160 miles in diame
ter which has Elkhart, Kans., as its 
center. This circle extends Into Ok
lahoma, New Mexico and Colorado. 
About 15 percent of the crop is rais
ed In three' Illinois counties around 
Mattoon and the balance is found in 
Texas, Arizona and Missouri.

There are two kinds of broom 
corn—the standard and the dwarf. It 
Is planted tn rows and cultivated just 
as any other cultivated crop. The crop 
is harvested while the stalks are atlll 
green and before the seeds have rip
ened,. and allowed to dry out either 
in rleks or In the field under a shed.

By running through a thresher 
the straw la freed from the seed and 
pecked in 300 to 600 pound Bala* 
and shipped to ’ terminal markets to 
be sold by the ton.

More than 60 per cent of the na
tion’s crop of about 60,000 tons is 
handled through Wichita, making It 
by far the largest terminal market 
tn the country.

Travels 700 Miles 
, To Meet Classmates

Miss Agnes Roberts, Pampa girl 
.who is making a fine reputation 
In home demonstration work In
Crockett county, recently made a 
trip of more thaa 700 milas to 
attend the reunion of her graduat
ing class at the West Texas State 
Teachers college of Canyon. She 
spent a short time in Pampa be
fore returning to her work.

Miss Roberts took her A. B. de
gree at the Teachers college in 
1926, after doing special work in 
home ecifnhmicg. Her rural club 
learn.? have won several honors at 
A. & M. college in connection with 
the cooperative extension work in 
agriculture and the home.

Lions To Sponsor 
Boys Work Here

Pampa Lions Intend to take a very 
active part in boys work in the city, 
it wa sindicated at yesterday's lun- 
ckuon.

Lion Curry made a talk on the pos
sibilities here. TheRotary club has 
similar plans.

Individual Lions pledged their sup
port to Pampa hospital, recognized 
as a distinct community asset. The 
hospital is in need of immediate 
funds to buy furniture.

Dr. W. Purviance and R. E -'Perry 
were elected to membership In the 
club. E. C. McSpadden and. I. P. 
Kerns of the merchandising depart
ment o f the Southwestern Public 
Service company, of the Amarillo 
branch, were visitors.

The Adams hotel coffee shop 
served the excellent meal.

CATTLEMAN DIBS 
GREENVILLE, June ». (AP) — 

Riley Green, widely known Hunt 
connty cattleman, died In * Pnrle 
hospital today following n brief ill-

Gober Hits Homers 
But Grays Lose 

Again To Borger
Ed Gober’s two home runs with 

the bases loaded was the feature of 
Sunday’a ball game when the Grays 
again bowed to the Borger team 11 
to 9 at Barger. • Gober’s first came 
In the fifth, with Borger leading, 
and he tied the score with four runs,

The Grays started a ninth-inning 
rally, and again the Pampa manager 
was in the limelight as he lifted an
other homer over the fence with the 
sacks loaded. But the rally fell two 
short.

Gober was closely followed by 
“ Hook” Shaw, who had three bingles 
to his credit. Clayton and Cahill 
played nice games for the Grays, but 
ohnny Weeks was off and was credit

ed with 5 errors, three of them in 
one inning.

The Borger nine is a classy outfit 
and will be hard to beat, but the 
Grays think they can do the trick 
when they get a pitcher to bolster 
the club. Newton pitched great ball 
for six innings, but weakened and 
the Grays had no relief to put tn the 
box. Newton fanned the first three 
men to face him on nine pitched 
balls.

Bor’ger’s new park was officially 
opened yesterday with the uaual cere
monies. 1,600 Borger fans were out 
to see the game.

Congregationalists 
Asked to Meet 

Organizer Here
Lewie N. Tllleon, a student at the 

Congregational college at Bangor, 
Maine, Is In the city as a field work
er of that denomination and may es
tablish a church hers.

Mr. Ttllson has two years more 
to study before he graduates. He 
would like to meet anyone Inter
ested in tbe Congregational church. 
His headquarters will be nt tbe 
Chamber of Commerce during his 
stay In Psmpa.

WORLEY HOME 
ISDESTROYED

Lightning Strikes House 
During Heavy Rain 

In Vicinity
The home of Mrs. P. A. Worley on 

section 60, block 3, burned to the 
ground Sunday when struck by 
lightning.

Mrs. Worley heard the lightning 
strike, but thought it at some dis
tance. When the rain ceased she 
went outside to see about her chick
ens, and noticed smoke rising from 
the roof.

People of Wilcox, who saw the 
flames before Mrs. Worley did. help
ed to save most of the furniture. 
There was no Insurance. The house 
Is being rebuilt.

A heavy downpour of rain Sun
day morning brought the heaviest 
deluge of many weeks, flooding the 
streets and making travel difficult for 
motor vehicles for several hours.

The rainfall in Pampa was ap
proximately two Inches. This was 
near the average for a large part of 
the Panhandle, according to reports 
from many points.

Late wheat will be benefited as 
the grain fills out. It is believed,

K row crops greatly needed the 
sture.

Cool, partly cloudy weather por
tends further rain, many believe.

Promising Wildcats 
Top Pay— Fishing 

Is Present Activity
Most of the casing dropped in the 

Rlley-Heck No. 1 Mrs. J. M. Hopkins, 
section 6S, block 3, has been removed 
by the drillers.

The well had a showing of oil at 
3,020 feet. There the bradenhead 
parted, dropping a long string of 6- 
tnch casing. Drillers have been flsh- 
ng for several weeks.

The Rensaul Petroleum company’s 
No. 1 Mark Huselhy, section 56, 
block 25 Gray county, has a fishing 
job at 2,470 feet with a showing of 
oil. It Is expected the well will be 
drilled in sometime during the week 
The Nabob Oil company is reported to 
be preparing to offset the Rensaul 
company's well.

Pampa Production company’s No. 
1 Mary Leopold, section 141, block 
2, has topped the pay at 3,550 feet 
and will be drilled in this week ac
cording to a statement from mem
bers of the company. It this well 
strikes at that depth it will open 
much new territory In the Pampa 
field. - W

MOORE FAMILY GATHERS
FOB REUNIONJN CITY>X I 

men■  A reunion of several ifffembers of 
the family of Mr. and MrJ. D. C. 
Moore was held here this week.

Among those present were Morris 
Moore, who has returned from a four- 
year stay In Alaska gold fields? Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeb Moore of Memphis; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horschler of Hedley.

Morris Moore has decided to make 
his bpme in Pampa with his parents. 
As a present to his father he brought 
a tfiknd-carved gold watch charm, 
shoving a gold panning scene on one 
side and a saow and sled scene on the 
other. The charm Is made of three 
colors ot solid gold.

E . L . MASTERS 
IS BURRED AT 

EMPIRE W ELL
Body Nearly Cremated 

In Gas Explosion 
Wednesday

BLAST ORIGIN
Y E T  UNKNOW N

Tex Thorton Closes 
Valve To Stop 

Flames
Earl Lee Masters, tool 

dresser, was burned to, 
death about 2 o’clock 
Wednesday when the Em
pire No. 1 W . C. Archer, 
located about 5 1-2 miles 
northwest of Pampa, sec
tion 174, caught fiye. 
The well is still burning, 
shooting flames about 25 — 
feet high.

Masters had been agi
tating the well, and was 
changing the tools when 
the well exploded and 
burned the rig down. His 
body, at press time, is at 
a farm house. HU father 
is said to live in Borger.

The Empire well came 
in about 10 days ago for 
200 barrels, after being 
drilled deeper from 3,302 
feet. It is in the south
west corner of the north
east part of the section.

Tex Thornton put out 
the fire in the evening.

The body of Earl Lee Masters, tool 
dresser who was burned to death 
Wednesday afternoon in an explosion 
of the Empire company's No. 1 W. C. 
Archer, lies at the O. C. Malone fun
eral home pending arrival of his par
ents, who, according to officials of 
the company, have been located and 
notified. The young man came here 
from Eureka, kans.

Masters was pernaps instantly, 
killed, being' thrown outside the rig 
by the foroe of the blast. He was 
badly burned, and lay upon his back 
for several minutes while smoke and 
flames swept over the body as the 
rig hesss burned. Failing timber 
struck the body and turned it over 
before workmen could drag it away. 
The feet were burned off, and the 
corpse is virtually dismembered.

The accident has not been explain
ed. Drillers said the boiler had been 
out for some tome, and the method 
of ignition cannot be fathomed. Mas
ters was known as. a careful man. 
and the possibility that he might 
have matches in a pocket Is dis
counted

Tex Thornton, famous torpedo ex
pert, believes, that static electricity 
may be responsible for the sparks 
which have fired several wells in the 
Panhandle recently. Static has been 
notlcably stronger tn recent weeks, 
particularly around metal where 
there is motion. Masters had removed 
the tools and was closing the bra
denhead when the explosllon occur
red.

Hundreds of PamifS* people rush
ed to the burning well after reading 
of the fire In the Dally News. There 
was nothing spectacular about the 
well, although the flames reached out 
30 feet or more In the brisk wind. 
Thornton was delayed several hours 
when a pump failed. The well shoot
er made the trip from Amarillo in 
55 mlnntes, making better than a 
mile a minute most of the way and 
leaving a pursuing traffic cop faT in 
the rear. He understood that the 
body was still In the flatnee.;

The body of Masters likely will ba 
sent to Kansan for burial.

ENGLAND AND WALE8
HAVE 0,000,000 CATTLE 

LONDON (AP)— A new record 
was established In 1926 in the num
ber of cattle In England and Wales, 
acordlng to agricultural statistics is
sued by the ministry of sigricnltnrs 
and fisheries, which show a total of* 
5,212,000, an Increase of 20,000 over 
1017, the previous highest. This to 
the fifth yenr In suocsssion to shew 
an li



INSURANCE CO. 
Insurance for the Whole Family 

Inheritance Tax Insurance a 
Speciality

P. B. Carlson, Agt., Smith Bldg.
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PAVING— WILL IT BE 
EXTENDED IMMEDIATELY?

Will Pampa’s paving be ex
tended now, through action of 
the city council upon the peti
tions already in, or will the 
paving equipment be moved 
and delays encountered at 
some later date, through the 
necessity of bringing in mater
ial and machinery?

This question is being asked 
many times daily by local peo
ple, who realize that with the 
paving crew and machines on 
the ground the work could be 
continued with little delay. 
Immediate calls for bids would j 
rush the work by many weeks, 
since the present contractors, 
favored by being on the 
ground, would likely be able 
to bid low for the new work.

Warrants, which could be 
issued for the work, have been 
contracted for by bond brok
ers at a good price, and the 
paving could be extended now 
without difficulty. If the pro
ject is delayed to include it in 
a bond issue, a long delay will 
result through no absolute ne
cessity.

Calling of a big bond issue 
to refund outstanding war
rants, extend the water mains, 
and build new sewer lines and 
disposal plants will be a mat
ter for study and debates, as, 
indeed, is already resulting. 
To tie Pampa’s paving up with 
these more complex issues, it 
appears to the average person, 
will occasion needless delay.

With the people who expect 
to pay the major portion of 
the expense impatient for im
proved streets, it will be re
grettable if several months 
pass without a continuation of 
thjp public improvement pro
gram.

Baltimore on July 1;- At each 
point a stop of one day or 

j more will be made. Through 
previous arrangements with 
local commercial organizations 
interested groups in several 
cities are to be brought in con
tact with the Texans so they 
may learn what manner of 
man the latter-day Texan has 
become, and ascertain also 
whatever particular details as 
to the state m aybe desired.” 

Indications are that the east 
is awaiting with interest the 
visit of the Texans, and some 
of the residents of Baltimore 
and other cities may be sur
prised when the good-will rep
resentatives from • the Lone 
Star state arrive, as the fol
lowing paragraph from the 
Baltimore Journal hints:

“ In the business curriculum 
of today’s Texas, it is asserted, 
there is included all the activ
ities with which the Texas of

old was associated, with many 
new linds of endeavor added. 
But from the garb of the mod
ern native son of Texas, there 
has been eliminated the two- 
gallon hat, the high-heeled 
boots and the six-shooter, to
gether with all the objection
able features that went with 
them, i *

“ It is particularly stressed, 
that the tour shall not be any 
thing in the way of a “ hip-hip- 
hooray” affair, but Strictly a 
good will visit, with the party 
made up of the most represen

tative citizens of every see* 
tion of .Texas. The entire 
program is to be dignified and 
impressive, and ‘ in keeping 
with the serious objects of the 
trip.— Amarillo News.

The Mississippi river is the 
only influence that can make 
the- south wet. —  Bartlesville 
Enterprise.

TWINKLES

'Life is getting to be so much 
on the installment plan that 
people get their scandals that 
way. t * • •

'Night life is so popular that 
they are going to have the 
eclipses by moonlight this
sutnmer. — ■

• *  *

Some Pampa wives will re
sent competition in searching
for hubby’s pocket change.

*  *  *

Most Panhandle to’vns are 
wishing for water, in the form 
of rain, but Sweetwater has 
not moisture for more than
eating and bathing, if press re
ports are true. That little qity 
has a big reservoir, but it
won’t rain in it any more.• • •

We note by the press that a 
lot of seniors graduated to be
come freshmen, in matrimony. • • •

It seems like everyone but 
the drillers are too busy to go 
fishing.

W H AT MOVEMENTS ARE 
MOST TO BE WATCHED?

George Horace Lorimer, fa
mous editor of the Saturday 
Evening PosL broke away 
from his usually serene atti
tude recently to point out 10 
movements which he believes 
are not in line with the best in
terests of the United States.

These projects are backed 
by minorities, which are ener
getic, although siqall. Lori- 
mer’s 10 “ ill-advised”  move
ments are:

To abandon our citizens and 
permit the confiscation of their 
property in Mexico.

To withdraw from the Phil
ippines and abandon our con
structive program there.

To withdraw from Nicara
gua and set up a government 
unfriendly to the United 
States.

To permit any of the south
ern republics to develop revo
lution and chaos regardless of 
our interest in the Panama 
Canal.

To get out of China and 
leave Americans to their fate.

To get into Russia and let 
down the bars of their propa
gandists.

To kiii our immigration Ity 
and give us a flood of undep 
able immigrants.

To cancel the war debts.
To substitute pink tea so

cialism for American patriot
ism.

To hamstring our army and 
navy in the name of peace.

Advocates of the above doc
trines cannot, however, be 
grouped together, for thAt 
would put the college profes
sor with the alien and the an
archist, the unnaturalized rad
ical with the foreign-born pat
riot, the Rotarian with. Fas- 
cisti, conservative pacifist with 
the Soviet destructionist. There 
are differences of opinion—  
differences which are derived 
from widely divergent sourc
es. It takes a fine sense of dis
crimination to pick out those 
who adhere to one or more of 
the above beliefs and who 
have honest, patriotic inten
tions.

Martin W. Littleton, speak
ing before a group of patriotic

societies in New York recent
ly, essayed to pick out certain 
brands of undesirable doc
trines and their advocates. For 
advocating government owner
ship (Socialistic control) he 
condemned Senators Borah, 
Norris, Frazier, Howell and 
C o n g r e s s  man Huddleston. 
Closely bordering upon Soviet- 
ized beliefs are, he thinks, Sen
ators Johnson, Harris, Norbeck 
Nye and Congressman Swing, 
in addition to Governor Pin- 
chot. Abetting influence is 
represented by such “ radicals” 
as head various Communist 
groups, Socialist organizations, 
Civil Liberties unions, ard ip-* 
dustria) fraternities.

Those who believe in 'cav
ing all things to take their own 
way may find something to 
think about in re above facts.

sire on the part of the Tex
ans is to demonstrate that the 

i 1927 Lone Star State business 
man is a fellow who trades on 
the square, who talks as 
straight as his forebears shot, 
and who rides hard on busi
ness ethics as religiously as his 
grandfather rounded up the 
cattle on a thousand hills,” 
says the Manufacturers Rec
ord.

Continuing, it observes: 
“ Headed by Coy. Dan Moody, 
a party of 150 representatives, 
latter-day Texans, is to travel 
east and north in June, visiting

PAM PA DAILY NEWS 
BARGAIN RATE SUBSCRIPTION 

BLANK
* . » „ *

Pampa Daily News:
Please mail me the Pampa Daily News for one 

year at your special bargain rate of $3.0(h_^-Find
check— money order— enclosed.

NAME _____ ______ ___— ------------------------- -
ADDRESS------ --------------- ------ ----------- -----------------

(Use -this form if you live outside Pampa)

Pampa Daily News: (

Please deliver by carrier to my address the 
Pampa Daily News for one year at your bargain 
rate of $4.00. Find check— money order— en
closed.

NAME ____________ *----------- --------------------------------
ADDRESS  ___ _____ — -------------------- -------------
(Use this form if you live in Pampa and wish the 

News delivered each evening.)A . ------------------------
You may send me the Pampa News, weekly, fop 

the additional $1.00, which is enclosed, to same 
address. '  - .

(Sign here if you subscribe for the weekly also)

Why should Americans be 
so solicitous that freedom be 
granted to the Filipinos when 
they themselves hardly know 
what it means any more'?—  
Muskogee Times-Democrat.

Pampa’s B usiness, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

PRESS FORUM

Opportunities, resources and
possibilities in Texas— its laws, 
its industries, climatic condi
tions, transportation facilities 
and other details about which 
information may be lacking or 
impressions erroneous, are to 
be presented, first-hand and 
through personal contact to 
the people of the north and 
east United States late this 
month.

Texas is to run an all-special 
train, with some 150 repre
sentatives, on a two-weeks’ 
tour of all the large cities 
north and east of Kansas City. 
It will be Texas’ greatest pub
licity venture, and already the 
event is receiving notice in the 
newspapers and magazines of 
the east.

The Manufacturers Record, 
published in Baltimore and 
which is considered the larg
est and most reliable trade and 
general business journal in 
America, has a full-page story 
in its current issue about the 
plans of the Texans.

“ It is asserted that the de-

8TUOER, STENNI8 A 8TUDER 
LAWYERS’ ’ >4 ’* • ‘ ■ •' ! r-
Phone 35

First National Bank Building

COOK •  LKHKlunT

LAWYERS

Phone 28 Sharpe-Reynolds Bldg.

CONTRACTORS

General OU Field Contracting 
HKNltY L  LEMONS 

Phone 807.1
Service 24 Hours, When Required

SIGNS

PAMPA SIGN WORKS
‘ B. M. CANNON, Owner 

TEEL THE WORLD WITH SIGNS! 
> Formerly Boone Sign Co.

115 Wnst Tjmg Street 
INSURANCE

AMERICAN CENTRAL LIFE

DENTISTS

HICKS & TIEDMAN 

DENTISTS
Room 10, Duncan Bldg. 
, In Office All Hours

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Phone 372 Day and Night 
Room 9, Duncan Bldg.

DR. ROY A . WEBB
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 372 
Residence Phone 282 

Rooms 2 and 4, Duncan Bldg.

V. E. VON BRUNOW
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON

Consultations by Appointment Only 
Phones 29 and 40

DR. W. PUBVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Over First National Bank 
Office hours: I to 13-^1 to 5 

Office phone 107. Residence 45

CHIROPRACTORS

DR. AURA W . MANN
CHIROPRACTOR 

DR. RINKR, Lady Aaalastant 
OFFICE 20-21, SMITH BUILDING 

.Office Phone 3*3 
Residence Phone >13J

PAINTING— DECORATING

EARL ELDER 
* Painter and Decorator 
4 ' Wall Paper and Paint 
Phone 4 Pampa Hwd.

MISCELLANEOUS

AMERICAN LEGION
KRRLEY CROSSMAN POST 8S4 

Regular meeting Night First ano 
Third Tuesdays Bach Month 
A. C. SAILOR. Commander

BOILER A  WELDING  
WORKS

24-Hour Service Resdt Bailers
INDEPENDENT BOILER AND 

WELDING WORKS 
{u>t arrow tracks from Hinderlitcr Tool Co. 
•*i Pampa, Texas

Nisrht or Day Service 
. Your work respectfully solicited.

All Work Guaranteed.

: Nice 
•; Sociable 
Neighbors

e • •

By
TA YLO R
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Germany's army of unemployed 
was reduced bv 20 per cent during 
the past month.

TH E P A M P A  D AILY  
N EW S

proachlng ns at the rate of 24 mile* 
a second, faster tfyan the earth is 
traveling, and on June Id tt will come 
nearest to us— a distance of 1,(00,• 
000 nflles.

If we stay up until I In the morn-

At the time of building and main
taining this fort, this was a wilder
ness ctgntry, the things here then 
are herd no more: tins savage Indian 
Who glorified In gore, and laughad 
his fiendish laugh as he killed andL 
scalped his victims Is no more; the 
great herds of cattig" and horses 
which graved the plains are no more, 
hut in their stead have risen town*. 
Villages and cities; hard surfaced 
highways that stretch rlbbontlke ac

ton fields make white many por
tions of this once undeveloped coun
try. So you can see. from this little 
beginning, Is bullded truly n great 
country, and Is now but beginning, 
wll£ move schools, more bharches, 
farms, mgre railroads, mors high, 
way# more every things else that 
, tuflde apd holds the greatness of thtc
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Judge Baldwin 
Cites Records On 

Old Fort Elliott

OUT OUR WAY -By Williams

A brief history of Fort TSHIott, 
with a tribute to Its fousiders, was 
gtyen at .the Mobeetie celebration by 
Judge Alexander Baldwin of Pampa.

Judge Baldwin said, lin part:
. This Is the historic town of the 

Panhandle of Texas. It Is the oldest 
ttgf|n In this section. This is the fifty- 
second anniversary of the establish
ment of the Army post, known as 
Fort Elliott.

The records of the Adjutant Gener
al’s office of the War Department 
ehowe that the selection of this site 
was made by Major Henry Bankhead, 
and hie command, on the first day of 
June, i976, and the fort was estab
lished on. the 5th day of June, 1875, 
and named in honor of Major Joel 
H. Elliott, of the seventh cavalry, 
and that Major Henry Bankhead was 
the first commander of the Fort.

It was the sit* of war until 1890, 
when it was abandoned. Here rested 
the protection from the savnge and 
marauding Indians, supposedly In 
numbers of 2,000 or 8,000, for the 
Texas Panhandle, Eastern New Mex
ico, and Western Oklahoma, and this 
area covered now the section- com-' 
prising the twentynslx counties of the 
Panhandle country.

Here, around the camp fires, many 
Imaginary battles'-Were fought. Here 
the stories of the battle of Adobe 
Walls, Just a year prior to the estab
lishment of thts Fort, wherein 28 
men and one woman fought so val
iantly, so bravely, and came out vic
tors, against something like seven 
hundred Indian Warriors, making an
other "Alamo”  of the Panhandle of 
Texas.

Here have been told the stories of 
the pioneers, settlers, speculators, 
soldiers and gamblers, who once 
came to this fort, and there are many 
others yet to be told.

Here no marble shaft marks the 
location pf this historic post, bearing 
the names of the commanders and 
soldiers, who established It, but 
through the efforts of Mayor Reid of 
Pampa, and other good citizens of 
this county, and other counties of 
this section, an idea was conceived 
far heater than the erection of this 
monument to keep green the mem
ories of the early history of this 
post, by securing and naming the 
highway, bearing the name of Fort 
Elllo^, reaching from the beautlfu 
little Elk City, In the great state o! 
Oklahoma, through this great county 
on through the thriving city of_Pam- 
pa, an through the metropolis o l thli 
Panhandle country? Amarillo, on ac
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Western Heroes Leave Legends
Amid Coolidge Vacation Scenes

'  • (By The Auociated Preu.)
DEADIYOOD. 8 D — The lurid 

(lays when Deadwood was the 
wild west capital of the world and the 
Black Hllla was Its empire are still 
fresh and dear to natives of western 
South Dakota among whom President 
Cooldlge spends his summer vaca
tion. A

Dess man a half century ago, sn,d 
within ea§y memory of many old- 
timer^ tx^jljv-lng, Wild Bill Hickok 
reigned ad sheriff. Deadwood Dick 
was a scout, pony express rider and 
dime novel hero, and Calamity Jane

Deadwood Gulch.
Into • this unrestrained 8odoa 

came Wild Bill Hlckock, native ot 
northern Illinois, cowboy and gun- 

i man, as frontier sheriff. He taught 
; the gospel of law and order but not 
until he had numbered by tbe dozens 
the notches on hts gun. and when he 
finally met death It was at the hands 
of a foe who,' dlspalrlng of heating 
him in a fair fight, shot him in the 
back.

Calamity Jane, orphan daughter 61 
a soldier at Fort D. A. Russell in Wy
oming, was an early comer to the 
Hills when gold was found. Uneoutb

1 U E  O L D  S O A K .

Comet and Eclipse Will Give
Scientists Plenty of Interest ••

For Work During Month of June
By ISRAEL KLEIN

Science Editor, NEA Service 
June will be an auspicious month 

for science and superstition.
The sun will be darkened, .the 

moon will be obliterated, and a great 
ball of'fire, with an enormous tall, 
will appear to threaten us in tkeAky.

Years ago special prayers went up, 
people shut themselves in and others 
even committed suicide under the 
awesome spell of apy of these events.

Ing of June 21, eastern time, we may 
see the comet perhaps without the 
aid of a telescope, but barely vlsable 
in the* sky almost directly above us. 
It will be moving southeast almost as 
fast as the moon seems to move, 
but the presence of a waning moon 
at the same time may drown out the 
view of the comet,,

Hun's Eclipse Jane 20 
Of far more Importance to science, 

although invisible In the United

Q1S27 SY NX* SCWVICg, ISC.

For this long preparation the sci
entists will have no longer than 50 
seconds to study this phenomenon. 
That’s the longest the eclipse will 
last In totality. In England, where 
British scientists will study the ec
lipse. it will last only 22 seconds-.

But enough material. It is hoped, 
will be gained to reward the scientists 
tor their long preparations.

Hoping that It’s a clear day!

was the boisterous sweetheart of the [jgfid- Unmoral, fond of riding and 
camp. s.

Today Wild Bill and Calamity 
Jane lib buried in a mountainside 

[cemetery near Deadwood, and Dead- 
wood DiCfa- jdtverted to calmer pur- 
suits*SRlce ’the winning of the west, 
is a rancher near the city under h}u 
Christian name of Richard Clarke.

SeVgfiTV̂ five mTTes north of the 
state game lodge, the president’s 
summer *W(hite house, Dead wood is 
today a quiet town of some 5,000 in
habitants, with only a few of the old 
landmarks surviving to hint the wick
edness of its heyday.

But when gold was found in the 
Black Hills in 1876 an4 whep, Dead- 
wood was found to he the'sue or the 
richest ore lodes, it became overnight 
the habitat of all the gamblers and 
adventurers who followed the pros
pectors into the Hills. Saloons, gamb
ling dens and dance halls became asr 
numerous as trading posts along the 
crooked streets at the bottom of

shooting, she became the toast of 
Deadwood. Scorning a woman’s share 
In the life of the Hills, she often 
garbed herself as a man and drove 
one of the ox teams which plied be
tween Deadwood and Pierre, S. D., 
the nearest railroad point. But a 
scarlet fever scourage called her fem
inine nature To-the fore, and she 
conducted a pest house and cared for 
sufferers when no nurses could be 
found.

In one of his own appointments. 
President Coolidge has linked the - 
present with this past. When last 
year ,he named E. L. Senn.as pro 
hlbltion administrator of South Da
kota, recognized a reformer whe 
won his first spurs In Deadwood. As 
editor of a weekly paper there, 8eun 
waged the fight which “ cleaned up" 
Deadwood after the frontier days 
had, waned.

Hee The Classified Department.

FUNERAL TRAIN ARRIVES 
MEXICO CITY, June 9. (AP).— 

The funeral train of Senora Calles, 
wife of President Calles, arlved here 
today from Los Angeles, where she 
died last week.

the great ball of fire we knolv now 
roes Texas to the City of El Paso, on U » »- cornel
the rolling Rio Grande, and clearing; 
made to the beautiful city of the 
world, 'Old Mexico City.

So the passing tourists, as they 
drive over this great Highway, will 
keep in memory the founding of this, 
Fort Elliott.

There Is a sad picture: though’ ***> all over the western hemisphere.
here today, we saw da faces to greet 
us who viewed the selection and es
tablishment of this post.

Major Elliott was killed In the bat
tle of the Washita, Major Henr> 
Bankhead has long since passed to 
his reward; General McKlnsle, and 
the others all are gone, but while 
they are not here in person, they are 
here In spirit, their lives.and actions, 
we tell to our children.

These men and women who came 
to this section In early days, as we 
said were settlers, promoters, pion
eers and speculators, and to my mind 
no tribute can be paid than say he Is 
a speculator, for you know, the mean
ing of words change, as we all know 
that the United States of America 
has been and still Is the most stu
pendous specualtion in all the world, 
Americans are natural born specula
tors.

At the time of the establishment 
of this post, thts section Of, Texas 
was an unsettled country, ntjept a 
few army posts, trading posts, strag
gling settlers and scattered commun
ities, and today these twenty-six 
counties of the Panhandle make up 
an empire within themselves, and are 
yet only partially developed.

gqch men as J. 8. Winn, T. D. Ho
bart, Henry Lovett, Mark Huselby, 
W. L. Mathers, and so many others, 

.. too numerous to mention, came and 
dared the dangers of this frontier to 
drive cattle, to farm, ranch, build 

| railroads, public highways, schoolr wi r i NHU.  "t — .
buHdtnfe. and churchea. and other [ proachlng ns at the rate of 
things that develop this great
si

who glorified In 
tys fiendish laugh 
scalped his victims 
great herds of 
which grased 
hut in their 
linages and 
highways that
- r - ^  country; grgpl wheat celda.

Now, we prepare differently for these States, will be the sun’s eclipse on the
morning of Juite 29. As the sun ris
es earlier that morning, the moon 
will got between It and the earth sb 
as to cast a circular shadow 80 mller 
In diameter, moving northeast across 
the earth.

This shadow will start a little west

as great spectacles of scientiic Bi g
nlflc&QCe.

The darkening of the sun and the 
obliteration of the moon are, eclipses 
ot these great bodies In space, and

The first event of the three td oc
cur this month is the eclipse of the 
moon. The earth will_ come between 
the sun and the moon, completely 
shutting off the direct sunlight from 
otlr satellite. This will' occur In the 
night of June 14-15, and will be

First the moon will cut through 
the outer shadow, or penumbra, of 
the oarth and will slowly cross Into 
the umbra or dark shadow, .which 
it will reel'll at 1:48 a. m. eastern 
ttfne. Jnne 15. For the next hour and 
a half the moon’s eclipse will Increase 
until It will be totally eclipsed at 
8:13. The totality will last 21 min
utes, after which the moon will move 
slowly out of the earth’s shafioy, on
ly to be obstructed from our view by 
the coming of dawn.

(knnet Comes Next
A week later the day becomes the 

longest of the year, with the begin
ning ot summer, at 5:22 on tbe morn
ing ot June 22.

Almost at the same time. If we hap
pen to be up and point a weak-lenaed 
telescope toward the rising sun, we 
ihay be able to detect a stranger In 
the sky, coming toward us. It is the 
Pons*-Wlnnecke comet, discovered in 
,1819 by a doorkeeper at Marseille! 
and since then noticed every six 
years.
- Comets are a strange lot of heav
enly bodies, each.a collection of fiery 
meteors and duMh^wrticies grouped 
together by some sort of electric at
traction and whirling around the sun- 
at an enormous speed and over a 
hugs ellipse, or flat circle. Some of 
them have tails of thin gas, so thin 
that we on earth don’t feel their pres
ence, even when we might be pass
ing right through them.

The Pons-Winnecke comet It tP

- section or Texas.

The Schneider Hotel
WILL HOLD ITS

GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY EVENING

A T  7 O'CLOCK— PHONE 23 FOR 
RESERVATIONS •

of the Bay of Biscay, cross the At
lantic and pass over the populous 
section of Lancashire In England.

It wlll proced along the length of 
Norway, the north of Sweden apd 
Lapland a%d over the desolate region 
of the Artie, ocean north of the Siber
ian coast. It will go on over the east 
ern end of Siberia and leave the earth 
at sunset at the tip of Aleska. ,

Scientists have been preparing for 
this event for a while year. Some Am
erican scientists are going to points 
In Norway to set up instruments by 
which they may study the sun’s cor
ona, thd great prominences of fire 
that can be seen favorably only when 
the moon covers the disk ot the sun. 
They want’ to know what material; 
form It and exactly how.

Why be a
Tire nurse ?
When a tire gets old and 
weak, there’s a choice o f 
two things for the wise 
motorist to do—
(1) Bring it in and let us 
see if our repair methods 
can put new vim  and 
vigor into it
(2) Retire it on a pension 
and let us put on a sturdy 
new G oodrich Silver-

you money 
Mratioo.

JACK GATTON’S SERVICE 
MAGNOLIA FILLING 

STATION
m m -------Pi------- -------34S

Big Bargain Offer
A YEA R’S SUBSCRIPTION MAILED 

ANYWHERE FOR—

$3.00
Residents of Pampa can take advantage of this offer 
and get the News the day it is published through the 
postoffice only a few minutes after the paper is o ff the 
press.
If you prefer having the News delivered to your door 
each afternoon by carrier a year’s subscription is—

$4.00
USE THE SUBSCRIPTION BLANK APPEARING 

ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE— SEND IT 
TODAY, THE OFFER CLOSES JUNE 15

Here is an opportunity to get the news of Pampa, Gray 
county and the world every afternoon while it is fresh 
and IS news. News o f the world in furnished every 
day by the Associated Press and pictures by N. E. A. 
Feature Service.
A  check or money order for $3.00 will solve your read

ing problem for the ilext 365 days.
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m
Rxtt-i for Classified Adz: Ona and 

one-half ca'.iti per “word per week, 
minimum twenty-flVe cents. Strict
ly cash in advance.

Urges Harness That Fits
T  TF?

FOR SALE
One Wuriltr-er style lx piano, one 
blizzard fan. Por sale cheap. All in 
good condition.' Write D. Ambrose. 
Nacogdoches, Texas. ' 8-2tc
P6R 8ALE— Fbrdson Tractor. Good 
condition. A rare bargain as we can't 
use it. Has pulley. C.»P. Washman, 
Box 93C. Pampa. ld-ltp
FARM and ranch loans^-long time, 
low rate, good options, quick ser
vice. l)o no' require school land pat
ented. Also buy vendor lien notes. 
Z. O. Fogerson, Box S45, Amarillo, 
Texas. 8-3tc
FOR BALE—RroocT sows, p igB , fat 
hogs, male bogs; red. or black. R. R. 
Mitchell. 4-2tp

W A N T E D _________
Wa n te d —To bay used furniture and 

oil stoves. O. C. Malone Furniture 
and Hnderta' ing Co. * 3-tfo.

LOST
STRA YE D =O ir roan horse, weight 
1,400, oil field shod, roached mane. 
7 'years old. Reward tor information 
concerning. Notify D. H. Morgan, 
Whtttenberg, Texas, Care of Woody 
Drug. 10-2tp

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

H. E. FLOREY
LAWYER

Office la Smith Balldf 
PAMPA, TEXAS

O’NEAL ABSTRACT OO.
Abstracts Of Title 

PROMPT SERVICE 
"ANHANOLE.......................TEXAS

O. C. MALONE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
me 1S1 Pampa, Texas

! J. B. DUFFIELD
GENERAL BUILDING 

-  CONTRACTOR 
Concrete Work 

No job too large or too email.

-DR- A , R. SAWYERS
DENT1HT

White Deer Land Building 
Business Phone 108 
Residence Phone OS 
. PAMPA. TEXAS

.ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office hours 10 to 12—3 to I 

Residence Phone t. Office phone 84 
PAMPA. TEXAS

a. p r e o p e e " ’ tr<T|
F OB A  H O R S E  ’ S 

C O L L A R ,  THE H A N D  
I N D I C A 7  i N O  T H E  

S P A C E
A L L O W  £ D  A T  
T H E  B O T T O M

C .H . FISHER TO 
RETIRE JULY 1 

UNDER PLANS
Declines to Accept $150 

Remuneration Per 
Month

of bank cashier and ytee^Pr^dent. 
Texas caw products buyer for a New 
York cotton oil manufacturing com
pany, and oil operator. Mr. Fisher 
now has oil Interests in Texas and 
Oklahoma and owns a farm in Okla
homa. He has been in Wichita Falls 
much of his period "of residence in 
Texas.

Subscribe for the Dally News now.

Eastern Star Club 
Postpones Meeting

Instead of meeting at thq usual 
time this week, the Eastern Star 
study club has moved the time for
ward to June 14, at 3 o ’clock.

The session will be held at the 
Masonic ball. m

y .

“Hand-me-downs”  may be “ all 
right for the farmer’s children, but 
his horses should have at least one 
non-transferable outfit apiece and 
tailored to fit.

This advice comes from federal bi
ologists, who add that special care 
should be glvAn the fitting of the 
horse’s collar. To fit, they say, there 
should be barely room for the fiat 
hand to pass between the collar and 
the windpipe and for the fingertips 
to pass between the shoulder on the 
side pf the neck fust above the shoul
der points.

*•*- - V ’j
e<

■ ■
•' * • . i

Narrow collars and wide ones press 
and ruh the shoulders, it is claimed, 
and both should he avoided as should 
be the use of sweat pads. The latter. 
It is explained, are hot, wrinkle eas
ily, have surfaces hard to keep clean, 
and are the frequent cause of sore 
shoulders M

Hames should be drawn snugly 
to the collar, the biologists say, and 
the point of draft should be about 
one-third of the distance above and 
between the points of the shoulders 
and the withers.

CITY MARSHALL
TO GET $165

Engineer's Drawings 
For Improvements 

Are Discussed

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
No. 110

Fray Plllard va. Clara Plllard, in 
the District Court, Gray county, Tex-

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To ,the Sheriff or nny Constable of 

Oray County—Greetlpg:
You are hereby commanded, that 

b y  asking publication of this Cita
tion In some newspaper published 
la the County of Gray once In each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, yon 
summon Clara Plllard, whose resi
dence is unknown, to be and appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Gray County, to be 
Holden at the Court House thereof, 
in the City of LeFors, on the first 
Monday in June. A. D., 1927, the 
same being the 6th day of June, 
A. D.. 1927, then and fhere to 
answer a petition filed In said Court 
on the 18tlf day of May, A. D., 
1927. In a suit, numbered on the 
Docket of said Court, No. 119* 
wherein Fray Plllard Is plaintiff and 
Clara Plllard it defendant; the na
ture of plaintiff’s demand being sub
stantially. as follows, to-wlt: suit 
for divorce, plaintiff alleges that 
plaintiff and defendant were legally 
married on the 16th day ot Nov., 
1816. that during the month bof 
February. 1922. abandoned and de
serted plaintiff without cause or 
provocation, and has evhr since re
mained wholly away from plaintiff; 
plaintiff prays for judgment dlaaolv- 
tac the marriage contract.

Herein fall not, bat have you be
fore said Court on the said day of 
a n t  term thereof this writ with 
year return thereon, showing bow 
yon have executed the tame.

Given under my band and seal ot 
aald Coart, at office in the City of 
La fe n . Texas, this the 17th day of 
May. A. D.. 1927.
(WtTNE88) CHARLIE THUT 
Clerk ot 64th District -Court la and 

for Gray Connty, Texas.
(BEAL) (W-7-4t)

THK HTATR OF TMXA8
0 the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Gray County—Greeting:
You am hereby commanded to 

rose the following notice to be 
■ Wished la a newspaper of genor-
1 circulation, which baa boon con- 
aaously. and regularly pabllabed 
>r-a period of not less than one

year preceding the date of this 
notice in the County of Gray, State 
of Texas, and yotL shall cause said 
notice to be printed at least once 
a week for the period of ten days, 
exclusive of tbe first d*y of publi
cation, before tbe return day there
of:
STATE OF TEXA8,
COUNTY OF GRAY
To ail Persons Interested in the

Estate of D. H. McPeek, Deceas
ed:
Mattie McPeek has filed In the 

County Court of Gray County, Tex
as, an application for the probate 
of the last will and testament of 
said D. H. McPeek. deceased, filed 
with said application, and for let
ters testamentary of tbe estate of D. 
H. McPeek, deceased, which will be 
heard at the next term of said court 
commencing on the 3rd Monday in 
May, A. D., 1927, the same be
ing the 16th day of May, 1927. at 
the courthouse thereof, in LeFors, 
Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not,-but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed, the sanle.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at my office In LeFors, 
Texas, this 3rd day of May, A. D., 
1927.
(SEAL) CHARLIE THUT.
County Clerk, Gray County, Texas. 
W-10-11

NOTICE V
Stockholders meeting of Pampa 

Hospital. Incorporated.
There will be a meeting of the 

stockholders of the Pampa Hospital, 
Incorporated, at the Chamber of 
Commerce, Monday night, June 20, 
1927.

This meeting la called, for the 
purpose of electing officers and di
rectors, to hear reports of the tem
porary officers and sdeh other busi
ness as may properly come before the 
stockholders.

. W. PURVIANCE
M. A. TURNER, President

Secretary. (7-8-9-10)

Teacher^ Employed 
For M ost Places 

r In Pitmpa Schools
With a few exceptions, the faculty 

members for the oiext term of 
Pampa high school -have been em
ployed.

Remaining positions, which In
clude the prlncipalshlp, teacher of 
commercial subjects, and a few 
grade instructors, will be employed 
soon after tbe return of Supt. R. C. 
Campbell, who Is expected home in 
the next few days.

irrmsher Taylor of Oklahoma City 
has been elected teacher of history. 
He is a University of Oklahoma 
man, has specialized In political 
science, and has written several 
pamphlets on his research at the 
university.

Addie Lee Smith, Canyon Teach
ers college graduate, has been made 
assistant In English. Among the 
new teachers for the grades are 
Julia Mae Barnhart and Wilma 
Chapman, Pampa glrlp who have 
,had teacher training work at Can
yon.

Resignation of C. H. Fisher as 
city secretary followed immediately 

, apon adoption of a new salary 
schedule for municipal employee 
Monday night.

The committee on salaries, after 
holding a separate session, brought in 
a schedule calling for $150 per 
month for the secretary and $100 for 
the assistant. Mr. Fisher Immediately 
stated his unwillingness to serve at 
the salary suggested and adopted.

His resignation was accepted, upon 
agreement to remain in office until 
Jnly 1 at tbe temporary salary ot 
8226 per month. He expressed a de
sire to help hie successor learn the 
duties of tbe office. His services are 
much needed at this time because of 
the installation of a new bookkeep
ing system, entries in which are be
ing made as of January 1.

Andrews to Get SlOfl
City Marshall John Andrews will 

be paid 6166 per month and allowed 
to keep the pound fees. Policemen 
will be paid (126 per month. Ur. An
drews said that the pound ia not self- 
supporting and intimated that while 
he did not wlah to receive fees, the 
salary was low in proportion to the 
demands of the office, which make 
him subject to calls at all hoars.

The water auperintendent’a salary 
sires .y set, la $260 per month, and 
his two assistants receive $126 per 
month each. '*

Salaries for the mayor and city at
torney were not named. The council- 
had previously adopted the salary 
plan, but the salary schedule was not 
returned until last night, when coun
cilman Murfee, Rose, Saulsbury, and 
Lewis retired to make up the list.

After" the city hall session, the 
council adjourned to the office of the 
city engineer to study maps and 
drawings of-proposed water and sew
er extension. The discussion was in
formal, and opinions in regard to the 
advisability ot calling a bond Issue 
for improvements and to refund the 
outstanding warrants are at variance.

Mr. Fisher, the retiring secretary, 
is an Ada, Okla., man and came to 
Pampa January 1 to take over the 
work of M. A. Turner, who was em
ployed during the boom days last 
tall. He has been In Texas tor about 
fifteen years.

His activities have included those
.Never throw the- carcasses of 

fowls that.died of tuberculosis where 
chickens can pick at -them. There is 
much greater danger of severe infec
tion if chickens eat the tubucular or
gans of a dead fowl than from any 
other source. Neither should the car
casses be thrown to hogs, as they are 
susceptible to avain tuburcuiosls. 
Either bum or bury at a good depth 
all such diseased carcasses.

SPECIAL ELECTION.NOTICE 
Pursuant to an order issued by T. 

M. Wolfe, Co. Jfidge notice is hereby 
given that k Special Election will be 
held on the 26th day of Jnne, A. D. 
1927, at Laketon School house In 
Election precinct No. 6 la Gray Coun
ty, Texas, <for the following pur
pose. viz: For further supplementing 
the maintenance fund from 60 cents 
on the ope hundred dollar valuation 
to 100 cents on the 100 dollar valua
tion. T. M. Wolfe. County ’ Judge, 
Gray County, Texas. 9-10-11-12

A. E. Hook, a sea diver, killed a 
huge octopus that attacked him while 
fifty feet under water.

OLGOOD MONUMENT OO.
Maanfarterere of Distinctive 

Granite and Martrie

M E M O R I A L S
“Mark Every Grain”

Write Ua For Price*
800 Taylor AMiarillo

Street Texas
.............  ■ ..........

THE
WHITTINGTON

CLINIC
H. D. WHITTINGTON, 

M. D.
Diagnosis, Surgery, 

Consultation

J. R. LEMON, M. D.
Infant Feeding and Diaaasea 

Children

J. W. HEN&RICK, M. 1
Internal Medicine, Diseases 

Women, Obstetrics
602-4-6 Oliver-Eakle Bldg. 

Amarillo

of,

REAL ESTATE,
FARM LOANS.
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List yonr city property with me. 
1 have calls for residence prop
erty, large tracts of land and 
exchanges for farms.
Oood connections with ell firms 
and real estate dealers over 
the United States^

F. P. REID & CO.
Ofllce, Oray County Bank Bldg.

— a Sure Sale
— a Fair Profit

1. if you list with

RICE &  PARK
Real Estate, Oil Lea***, 
Royalties,' Drilling Con

tract*
PHONE 133

..................:

\
ALWAYS to render the 
our greatest asset in obtai 
OUR reputation for pro: 
ity has been the soliciting

IT IS OUR POLICY

title aervlfie that ia now 
w business.
accuracy and religbil- 

meditfm between our firm and
the public which has dail r increased the volume of our 
busineaa since our plant i a* established.

‘PHONE 240 ~

GRAY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
*  H. W . JOHNS

TEXAS
P. O. SANDERS 

PAMPA.

ROUNDS 
BOXING iA

AT THE 1
s' V .j*

Pampa Athletic Club
South Main Street, 1 1-2 Blocks 

Off Paving.

JUNE 13
MONDAY, AT 8:80 P. M. 

Main Event: 10 Rounds

TOMMY MURPHY
DallaR, Texas, Weight 148 lbs. 

vs.
RUSTY CAHILL

Pampa, Texas, Weight 150 lbs. 

Bern! Finals: 0 Rounds

DUTCH HUST
Weight 158 Pounds

vs.
HOOK SHAW

Weight 100 Pounds 

1st Preliminary: 5 Bounds

PAUL PONE ‘
Oklahoma City, Weight 145 lbs. 

vs.

(UNKNOW N)
Weight 150 lbs.

2nd Preliminary: 8 Rounds 
BETWEEN TWO PAMPA 

NEWSBOYS 
Weight 100 Pounds

ADMISSION! RINGSIDE 
SEATS $1.00

TOMMY MURPHY

5 S
JUST RECEIVED

SMART
Summer Frocks

OF IMPORTED VOILE

For warm weather 
these dainty dresses are 
un-excelled. Cool and 
comfortable —  fresh, 
new styles —  dainty 
summer colorings. The 
price makes your purse 
sm ile_________________

Another new lot of Rayon Silk Dresses now ready- 
OUR PRICE ONLY

$ 3.29
New Crepe and Georgette Dresses

Beautiful Summer-time styles and colors
$10.85 and $13.85

FOR VACATION AND TRAVEL
KNICKERS AN D  KNICKER SUITS

Sizes for the big Misses and for Women:
------ ,10°  ,1M  *2’95 2350KNICKER SUITS -----— *______ $5.00 and $9.85

NEW PRINTED LADIES’ SILK
FABRICS HOSE

Full 36-inchea.- wide, 
pretty summer patterns 
They’ve Just Come in—

Silk from toe t» top 
— all the newestMlightshades for summer—

15c Yard 69c Pair
2 Pairs for $1J$

D IAM O N D  “C” 
DRY GOODS COMP’Y

A  Chain Stare Corporation— Quality for \ rrt
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8,000
PAIRS SHOES 

ON SALE
PEOPLE’S STORE

Pampa’s Busiest Department Store

ENTIRE SHOE
STOCK ON 

SALE

Stock Reducing
Shoe
$15,000 stock of Ladies’ , Men’s and Children’s Shoes to be placed 
on sale Friday for three days of fast and furious selling. We must 
sell at least half o f our stock. In order to do this we have mark
ed down every pair to the lowest level. We assure you that a 
visit here for shoes will mean many dollars saved.

PACKARD SHOES FOR MEN
MIRROR OR FASHION SHOES»k)R LADIES

: RED GOOSE SHOES FOR CHILDREN

Peoples Store Says 
“DowwWith Shoe

STARTS 
FRIDAY 
JUNE 10 

COME EARLY

For Men and Women
To the first 50 customers entering our doors Friday, June 10, at 9 a. m , we are go

ing to sell 50 pairs of silk hose, values to $1, as long as they last, for one
cent (lc ) per pair—50 pairs to be sold

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

JUNE 10 
COME EARLY

*
ONE BIG LOT 

LADIES’ SHOES ON 
THE TABLE— AN 

UNHEARD OF 
VALUE

ONE BIG LOT 
LADIES’ SLIPPERS 
VALUES T O$6.50 
CHOICE OF THE 
ENTIRE TABLE

$ 1.88

350 PAIR SAMPLE 
LADIES’ SLIPPERS 
— A LOOK MEANS 

A PURCHASE 
YOUR SIZE IS IN 

THIS LOT— CHOICE

$2.88
ACTUAL PROCESS OF EMPTYING OUR SHOE SHELVES WILL TAKE PLACE FRIDAY, JUNE 10 

AND LAST FOR THREE DAYS ENDING MONDAY. JUNE 13—COME EVERY DAY „
PACKARD

SHOES
FOR MEN

$10 and $12 Values, 
special during this sale

$ 7.88

.

ONE BIG TABLE

CHILDREN’S
SLIPPERS

$1.48, $1.88 and 
$2.48

Ertry part mad* of solid 
leather— we fit any foot,
Renown Brands:
Peters Diamond Brand 
Red Goose Brands 
Endicott-Johnson

MEN’S DRESS 
SHOES

$ 3.88
— BROWN KID 
— BLACK KID 
— GENUINE CALF 

SKIN

Ladies' New Advance Styles 
in Beautiful Shoes for street 
or dress at $6.88 and $7.88, 
Sizes 2 1-2 to 8, C to A A A  

’ regular $10.50 values.

LADIES’ FELT HOUSE SLIPPERS

39c Pair
SA V E  DURING TH IS SALE

ON THE TABLE
Men’s Dress Oxfords, 

values to $7.50—

?2.88
Plenty To Pick From

MEN'S SOLID 
LEATHER

WORK SHOES

$1.69
All Sizes

Ladies’ New Colored Kid 
'Slippers in high or low heels 
— values to $8.95— all sizes

$ 4.88

F A M P A ’S

BUSIEST

DEPT.

STORE

ĴPeopH Stole
W  I

CUYLER

STREET

PAM PA

T E X A S

BOYS’ SHOES 
AND OXFORDS

*
Sturdy Shoes for the 
lad. Made of selected 
leathers from Famous 
Maker*.

$2.48 to $2.88
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A lbuquerque

'Death Valley”  Walter Scott

RISKS HIS LIFE ON $25,000 SPREE!
“Death Valley Scotty" Hits Pay Dirt and Hires Train 

To Go From Los Angeles to Chicago in 38 Hours
BY DAN THOMAS 

NEA Service Writer.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., June 7. —  

“ Death Valley Scotty”  la coming 
down from the mountains once more, 
a wild gleam In his eyes and an 
unquenchable desire for an old-time 
bender in his breast.

"Death Valley Scotty,”  otherwise 
known as Walter Scott, Is one of 
the last of the old school of pros
pectors.

He lives In the desolate crags up 
behind, the famous Death Valley, 
where he has a modest ranch that 
serves as his base of operations.

rare1 Intervals; most of his tin.e is 
spent on secret prospecting trips 
through the wilds of eastern Cali
fornia and southwestern Nevada, 
where, from time to time, he makes 
a fabulous strike.

Out for a Thrill.
At such times he shakes oft his 

Isolation and heads for the flesh 
pots of Egypt, while all the west 
marvels, agape. This is one of those 
times.

Scott proposes to travel from Los 
Angeles to Chicago on a special 
train in less time than any other 
train ever covered the distance. He 
has chartered a Santa Fe train, con
sisting of locomotive, baggage car, 
diner and Pullman and Insists the 
trip be made In exactly 38 hours, 26 
hours less than the fastest time on 
record.

j-# The trip will start at 2 p. m. on 
July 4. At 4 In the morning of 
July (  It will jeach Chicago, pro
viding that its unheard-of speed has 
not caused it to leave the rails and 
deposit its passengers in another 
and more distant destination.

Railroad officials didn't want to 
agree to a 38-hour schedule, but 
Scotty held out.

"They wanted me -to make the 
trip ‘as fast as Is safe,’ ”  Scotty ex
plained. "There’s no point In doing 

It wouldn’t be any fun. Why,
_■ « '_________________

KANSAS
CITY

If I wanted to ride as fast as It is 3150.” 
safe I could ride like a gentleman in This 
one of their regular trains for 326,000

little trip will cost Scotty 
He will ride alone, unless,

as he says, "any newspaper report
ers are crazy enough to travel with
me.”

The distance from Los Angeles to 
Chicago is 2,265 miles. To cover 
this in 38 hours the train must av
erage 69.6 miles an hour, Including 
stops. This means that most of the 
run must be made at a ipeed of 90 
or 100 miles an hour— or higher. 
Considering that moije than half of 
the route lies over mountains where 
the tracks twist and turn dizzily, 
such a speed Is pretty nearly sulcld- 
al. __

"I'm not promoting anything and 
I’m not trying to sell anything," he 
says. "I ’m going to make this trip 
Just for the fun of it. Living up in 
the dessert as I do, I have to have 
a little excitement once in a 
while.”

An Epic Trip.
Some 20 years ago Scotty did the 

same-thing. That time he made the 
run nn a little over 44 hours, clip
ping nearly 24 hours off the regu
lar schedule. That trip has be
come an epic among old-timers on 
the Santa Fe, what with Scotty’s 
penchant for giving $10 tips and 
all.

Scotty Is proud of the fact that 
during his career he has made and 
spent— more than $4,000,000. He 
Is something of a mystery, this hard
bitten old prospector. His sources 
of wealth are more or less .secret 
At times he is flat broke; but BOon- 
er or later he makes another strike 
and comes down to Los Angeles with 
hi? pockets bulging with $60 bills, 
which he spends as If they wore too 
hot to hold.

Just now he Is said to have a 
platinum mine somewhere. But 
whatever he has, he Is making 
money out of It— money that he will 
toss away- on a grand and glorious 
fling, after which he will disappear 
once more Into the fastness behind 
Death VullbfFW  toll and struggle 
until the next time.

Amusements

Pecan Growers To 
Hold Convention 

In Gonzales Soon
(Br The Associated Press.)

GONZALES, June 9.— Here in the 
Guadalupe Valley where approxi
mately 5,000,000 pounds of pecans 
were harvested last year, 400 mem
bers of the Texas Pecan Grower’s as
sociation are to assemble the second 
week In July for their annual con
vention.

They will be shown thousands of
acres of pecan trees, some cultivated, 
bat for the most part growing wild, 
from which a revenue of about $660,- 
•00 was derived in 1926. The figures 
ere those of W. E. Donovan, secre
tary manager of the Gonzales Cham
ber of Commerce. A check on car 
103 cars. Express and less than car- 
108 cars. Expres sand less than acr 
load shipments he figures were about 
11 cars and shipments by trucks #to 
Ban Antonio and othqr nearby points 
added 12 car loads or a total of 124 
ear loads.

The statistics were tabulated as an 
outstanding pecan achievement and 
in support of the claim that Gonzales 
county is one of the world's greatest 
pecan shipping points. But Mr. Don
ovan checks the harvest still more 
minutely to substitute the claim of 
approximately 5,000.000 pounds. To 
the crop, he llgures a total of 4,059,- 
000 pounds to which, he thinks, 
should be added 450,000 stored and 
those kept for borne consumption.

"Five million pounds of pecans!" 
Mr. Donovan exclaimed, when he ar- 
Hved at the result. “ Sounds unreas
onable for one county to produce, 
yat anyone interested In disputing the 
statement can easily check those fig
ures.

These pecans sold for prices run
ning from 9 1/3 rents to as high as 
$0 cents per pound. Taking 11 cents 
as a very modest estimate for an av
erage price, makes the revenue to 
Gonzales county from pecans run"lo 
•boot $564,009 for the year. This 
revenue placed in circulation is deci
dedly notlcable following the depres
sed price of cotton.”

“ It may be gathered from Mr. 
Donovan that if the pecan Is not king 
in Gonzales county It nevertheless 
stands near the throne. Car lot buy
ers. he said are eager to purchase the 
crop and are willing to pay three or 
four cents a pound above the outside 
market because of Ure superior qual
ity mid flavor of the note. »

“ There are thousands and thou- 
aad thousands of acres,”  he

says, “ of native groves along the 
Guadalupe end San Marcos Rivers 
and several smaller streams travers
ing the county, lined on either side 
with native pecan timber. For the 
most part these groves have been 
sadly neglected and allowed to grow 
up with other timber and under
brush. An Intelligent clearing and 
thinning of this native timber wfll 
easily double the present yield and 
there are great possibilities in top
working those of the trees which are 
shy bearers or which bear an in
ferior nut.”

Mr. Donovan thinks, moreover, 
that a considerable opportunity ex
ists In his neighborhood for com
mercial pecan orchards. “ The rich 
valleys of the San Marcos and Guad
alupe rivers,”  he said, “extend back 
from those streams fo f a consider
able distance. When these lands were 
first settlers, little care was taken to 
protect the pecan trees, in fact a 
great deal of this timber was des
troyed in clearing the land on account 
of the small value of the nut. Because 
of this destruction Gonzales county 
has thousands of acres of rich valley 
lands that have been used for field 
crops for many years which are the 
There need be no guess work or hes- 
cstnblishlng commercial groves. 
There need be no guesswor kor hes
itancy about the adaptability of these 
lands, for nature herself had estab
lished groves here a hundred years 
ago.”

“Lazy Acres” Are Big Cost, But
Can Be Utilized to Make Profit

Gloria Swanson gives tile greater! 
performance of her successful career 
in “ The Love of Sunya,”  the first pic
ture she has produced as an owner- 
member of the United Artists. This 
remarkable cinema has been pro
claimed by critics and thousands or 
moviegoers throughout the country 

Those who go to the Crescent thea
tre today will see Gloria in five in
tensely dramatic characterizations. 
Her dominant personality is more at
tractive than ever and the evcelle*oe 
of her portrayals in sufficient evi
dence of the fact that she was sup
ported by an enthusiastic^ and c<fcv- 
petent cast and staff of technician?, ' 

Gloria Swanson, In the'lncarnatlo'i 
of an Egyptian girl centuries agi 
aso. ' * '

Gloria Swanson, a modern A: 
can girl, sought by a reincarnate Jo 
gi- -

Gloria Swanson, the temperani 
tal opera singer, who shocks sopgi?- I 
ticated Paris. : *

Gloria Swanson, the “ bought’ ’ 
Mife of the millionaire.

Gloria Swanson, prematurely aged 
school teacher, battling to support 
her family.

These are her characterizations 
and so she moves triumphantly 
through a picture of conflictlns l iv e ,  
duty, And ambition. “ The Love of

Sunya” is replete with romance, 
slon, pathos and laughter, with-the 
mysticism of ancient ̂ Egypt.

She gives her stirring pei formances 
before unusually effective- scenic 
compositions. Photographic and title 
effects never before seen on the 
screen emphasize Sunya’s vivid dra
ma.

Great Interest and freshness is 
added to the cinema through the HP 
troduction of severul new faces to 
movie-goers. John Boeis, son of a 
Texas banker, whom Miss Swanson 
selected from a New York musicalU
bomedy success, plays the role., 
Paul Judson, Sunya’s lover. Flobeli 
Fairbanks, niece of “ Doug,”  plays 
the part of Miss Swanson’s sister. In 
his first cinema role in America. 
•Hugh Miller, who has been starred 
In English and German pictures,' la 
the Yogi.

elle

Have you tried a want ad?

FOR BALE OK LEASE

Store’ building with two living 
rooms fn rear. Lights, water and 
gas. Terms. Would consider one 
or two well located lots in Patn-
pa as part payment. In Finley 
Banks addition, two blocks i^est 
of Hy-Way Service Station / on 
Amarillo road. See owner, 
Charles Rtcheson, on premises.

INHUMAN PROGRESS tired A G E S 4

WALPOLE TO W RITE 
LAKE COUNTRY NOVEL

LONDON— Hugh Walpole Intends 
to write a novel ot the Lake country 
of England, which has -heretofore 
been the inspiration almost solely of 
poets.

The idea came to him, Walpole 
said during a visit to America, while 
he was at his country home In that 
part of northern England where 
Wadsworth, De Quincy, Southey and 
Coleridge lived.

The farms and homesteads are 
much like they were a century or 
more ago, he said.

Walpole is now at his Cumberland 
home finishing work on two forth
coming novels, “ Winter’s Mood”  and 
“ Jeremy at Crale,”  ID which his boy 
character "Jeremy” * reaches school 
age. ------*------ .-a ’  ■ & ’

The telephone service between 
England and the United States Is not 
yet secret, according to report of 
the committee on trans-Atlantic tel
ephony.

Secretary Kellogg sent a note to 
Canada on Immigration promising 
to ask. Congress to modify laws on 
border crossing If thoy tend to strain 
friendly rotations.

(B y The Associated Press.)
HOUSTON. June 9.— H. V. Madi

son, agricultural - agent for the 
Southern Pacific lines, likens what 
he terms “ lazy acres” in East Texas 
farms to the man Who embezzles a 
living from his wife.

"It is unfortunate,”  he said “ that 
lazy acres are found on almost every 
farm and It Is amazing that they 
are not looked upon with disfavor. 
The plain- truth is that lazy acres 
are embezzlers. They filch from the 
production of the active ones and 
go on doing it year after year.

"In die well known county o f  
Eastern Texas there are something 
over 300,000 lazy acres and about 
halt that many productive ones. It 
took hard cash— In connection with 
good vendor’s lien notes— to buy 
these lazy acres; and the interest on 
the Investment in each of them Is 
likely to be around $1.76 yearly. 
Besides there Is tax to be paid on 
each of them. Some of them have 
to be fenced and there may be other 
expenses. On an average each of 
these lazy acres is llgble to cost 
the owner $2 per year aqd not bring 
In more than 60 cents as rental.! 
leaving $1.50 as the average amollnt 
the lazy acres filches yearly from 
the active ones.

No Exact Figures.
“ There Is no way of finding out 

whether these figures represent an 
average. The sole reason for pr* 
sentlng them Is to indicate some 
method that might be used to es 
11 mate how much lazy acres are em
bezzling from active ones.
’ “ Schools, good roads and other 
public Improvements present an In
teresting feature of the lazy acr> 
problem. Lazy acres are not pro
ducers and must filch their con
tribution from those which ore pro
ductive or be loaded with mortgages 
which they are powerless to meet, 
either as to Interest or principal 
and- at due rates recourse may be 
taken oa active acres aa forced 
guardians. •

Can Be Used.
"If lazy acres In this particular 

county were yielding like the active 
ones, the Indications are the total 
farm production would be more than 
three times what It Is now. It Is 
hard to see what this would mean 
for schools, roads, public Improve
ments, banking and other late-eatr.

“ Some one has suggests 1 the 
termer has all he can do. But at 
least two men In th e 'county refer

red to have found a way to moke 
lazy acres productive without ai’ dlng 
to farm labor. Winter clover, cer
tain tame grasses and vetches have 
been sown. Reasonable open land 
does not have to be plowed and no 
hoeing or cultivating Is needed 
Good livestock do the harvesting.

"If nothing more were done than 
to stop the lazy acres embezzling 
from the active ones, the effort 
would be worth while. Rut with 
ltkllhood of some profit, there Is a 
double Incentive.”

St. Luke’s hospital. New York; 
will receive between four and five 
million under the . will of Mrs. Mary 
Ann Fitcgerald.

Lteut. Relstad, Norwegian filer. Bet 
out with a mechanic and herdsman 
to find 300 reindeer, loat In a snow 
storm.

C iv iliza tio n  Has Conquered
strange lands to their farthest out
posts. Vision has served to remove 
all barriers between East and West, 
North and South. Service has 
opened the paths o f communication 
which stretch into , the wide spaces 
o f this world to imbue people with - 
the spirit o f  fellowship.

You T h in k  o f East and West. 
North and South now only as d i
rections. Through its network o f 
wires * The Associated Preaa has 
made distance inconsiderable.

Sib? Aamtriateh ?rraa
news from every section o f the globe u  Pub
lished in

PAM PA DAILY NEWS

The Best of Workmanship On
TRACT0RS-C0MB1NES

AND ALL

FARM MACHINERY
WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR

W ELDING-GEAR PRESSING 
GRINDING—HONING

No Delay-Your Work W ill Be Turned Out A » Fa»t 
- Is Humanly Possible— Bring Your Machine 

\ Work Here. - j

C-G MOTOR & 
ACCESSORIES CORK
“ Where The Searchlight Shines at Night”

As
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Mrs. Wayne Montgomery left Wed- and whipped cream and Iced tea to

*

nesday for Ardmore, Okla., to visit 
with relatives, for a few vggeks.

W. P. Masters and Leonard Seither 
left Wednesday for Colorado Springs 
and will be gone two weeks.

Cl^Be Buchanan, of^Breckenridge, 
^spent the first part of the week here 

visiting friends.

Miss Pauline McKetn has returned 
to Canyon to attend summer school.

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell have 
returned from Norman, Oklf., where 
they attended the graduation of their 
daughter Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell. 
Miss Mitchell accompanied them 
home.

Mrs. L. D. Oden of Longview Is 
here visiting her son M. D. Oden.

Mrs. Riley Strickland of Amarillo 
is here visiting friendB and relatives.

Joe Vincent has gone to Wichita 
Falls, for a few days on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Howard and 
children have returned from a two 
weeks’ trip In Oklahoma.

MrB. F. O. Wilson, who has beeD 
visiting her daughter Mrs. J. M. Dod
son, has returned to her home In 
Calude.

i , . • *!'■'■
Mrs. Bradford Griffin has returned 

from a visit with friends. In Amar
illo.

Oras Shields was Injured Wednes
day when a block fell on his foot.

Mrs. Roby Johnson is in Amarillo 
today. , -

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stockstill and 
children drove Amarillo today,

Mr. and Mrs. C .C. Stockstill and 
children drove to Amarillo today.

Miss Jessie Glynn Daugherty of

Xmas Is the guest'of Miss Julia Mae 
rnhart.

fc; ■ ____ L_ ' l
John G. Hamilton, of Los Angeles, 

Calif., Is here visiting with friends.

AT. L. Davis of Amarillo spent tô  
day in LeFors as a witness In court.

Hugh French, of the Republic In
surance company of Dallas, is in the 
city on business.

C. W. Stowell. who underwent a 
nasal operation some time ago, is do
ing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johns Imve 
moved back to Pam pa to make uRir 
Home. They have been living in Am
arillo for the past few months.

Miss Carol VaSsar Amacker, of 
Amarillo, and Miss Irene Angel 
Hunt, of Wheeler,, are here visiting 
their aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs. 
P. O. Sanders.

Mrs. P. O. Sanders 
Entertains Friends

Mrs. P. O. Sanders entertained a 
few friends with bridge at her home 
Wednesday afternoon. Five games 
were played during the afternoon and 
Mrs. J. D. Sugg won high prise, 
which was a lovely embroidered 
guest towel. Mrs. Walter Coffee was 
awarded a novelty tape measure as 
consolation prise while. Mrs.' P. B. 
Carlson received the cut prise, a 
beautiful deck of cards.

Little Misses Carol Vassar Am 
acker and Irene Hunt assisted the 
hostess in serving tuna fish salad, 
cheese crackers, pickles, angel food 
cake topped with crushed pineapple

Bow, Wow!

the following guests: Mesdamea P. 
B. Caribou, A. R. Prlbble, J. D. Sugg, 
Jo^n StuVr. Raymond Harrah, Wal- 
ter^jpdrtfc, Wade Duncan, H. W. 
Johns and P. O. Sanders.

Foals may be taught to eat at the
age of two months. Ground oats, 
wheat bran and corn meal are good 
feeds. This should be supplemented 
with good pasture and bright, clean 
legume hay. The foal may be tausht 
to eat with Its dam.'or by the use of 
i  "creep.” Weaning ordinarily is ac
complished at the age of five or six 
months.

Buy at Wade's Cat Rate Variety 
Store and save the difference. For
merly Wade's Store. 79-3tc

FRENCH TABLE D’HOTE 
DISCARDS "FREE WINE”

PARIS (AP)— Pajrfs It gradually 
■getting drier.

Economy and not morality Is re
forming the wots. The low-priced 
table d’hote or "prlx fixe”  lunch or 
dinner has had the customary quar
ter of a bottle of wine eliminated 
from the menu.

The organiMtion of restauranteura 
and wine-merchants Interested In the 
moderate cost meal announced lta 
members were losing too much mon

ey on wine. They had allowed tan
per cent of the total price to cover 
the drink, bnt wine has ireAriy doub
led since last year and now the drys 
can drink water with a elaar con
science since they wont he wasting 
wine for which they have paid.

The higher-priced restaurants Long 
ago discontinued the serving of wine 
as a part of meals.

Wade’s Cut Rate Variety Store, 
formerly Wade's dltors, has slashed 
the prices. 7S-2tc

Longleaf pine Is a particularly 
valuable tree for farm woodlands in 
many sections of the South because 
of Its capacity to grow in the poor
est and deepest sandy types of land. 
It. will grow on the driest of soils 
as well as on the wet lands, and with 
Its dual products of tfmber and tur
pentine, often may convert such lands 
from an economic liability Into an as-

Advertlse your needs in the Dally 
News classified ad column.

dO|

li

A. new whim in the sports mods l i  ■ 
to pin a replica of yonr favorite 
dog In chenille on the n t f  

nr hat— black and white felt 
it, white grosgraln

IWVUUVVWVUWVVVVWWAIWVWWtflAAMAAnnouncing;
Wade’s Cut Rate Variety Store

| f if * » ; ■ ■ ■ ’ *

Formerly
W A D E ’S STORE

...

A  thorough investigation of- Pampa and the surrounding trade territory causes us tp believe that a good up- 
to-date cut-rate store can be mainained in this territory if the volume of business remains as it has been. We 
absolutely guarantee to sell standard mrchandise at a lower price than has been or will be sold in Pampa 

t^arid the surrounding territor^.
We carry a complete line of Notions, Aluminum Ware, China Ware, Granite Wares, Tin Ware, Work 
Clothes, Sporting Goods, Candies, Tobaccos, Stationery, School Supplies, Hosiery, Toilet Gods, Etc.

LOOK OUR PRICES O V E R -E V E R Y  ARTICLE IM OUR STORE
IS PRICED TO UNDERSELL

Regular 50c Size To.oth 
Paste, W ade’s 
P r ice_____ 47c

SEEDS
D. M. Ferryfs, 2 for 15c

Snow. Bird Mops,
each --------------------- 39c
Sank Flush_________19c
25 Bars White Naptha 
Soap ____________ $1.00

Gillette Razor-Blades,
50c seller, a t ____ 39c
Other standard brands, 
regular 35c sellers, our 
p r ic e ____ _____— 29c

O ’CEDAR POLISH  
Four Sizes 

29c, 58c, $1.19, $1.89
$1 Size M o p ______ 89c
$1.50 Size Mop __$1.34

M ALTS
2 1-2 pound c a n ___79c
3 pound c a n ____ — 89c

A ll Kinds

Better Maid
PURE SILK HOSIERY
Silk from tip to toe, 
regular $1.95 value, our 
price, a lw a y s__-$1.79

HINDS HONEY AND 
ALMOND CREAM• / a ?■ T- -■ • * i. .

Regular 50c Value, 39c Wade’s Price
t *

CIGARETTES ~ ~
2 Packages 25c C arton _____ -   $1.25
15c Tins Smoking Tobacco, 2 f o r _____ 25c
15c Cut^Plug Tobacco, 2 for *________ ^25c

PLAIN WHITE CHINA WARE
In Sets or Broken Lots

9-in. Plain White Plates, e a ch ____ I ___ 15c
2 for 25c; per set - ______^----------- 75c

Cups and Saucers, e a ch _______________ 15c
2 for 25c; per s e t_________________75c

MAVIS TALC
25c size f o r ____________ __________ ____19c
Black and White Beauty Creations, reg

ular 25c seller for ______ 23c
Regular 50c seller for --------------------- 47c

RECORDS
75c sellers for ------------- -— -------------- 49c

New Every Week

HOUSE SHOES
$1 value, our regular 
p r ice__ _ _ _ i_ „ 6 9 c

FLIT
1-2 p in t____ n._____ 48c
1 p in t_____________72c
1 qu a rt-------------- $1.19
1 g a l lo n ___.____ $3.89

BULK CANDIES 
29c Pound 

Correct Weight

G ALVO N IZED
BUCKETS

Good Full Measure 29c

ALARM  CLOCKS 
89c

Guaranteed 1 Year

The Most Complete 
Line O f 

TOW ELS  
9c and up

Kotex 59c 
Santo 49c

These Are Not Special 
Prices— Just Our Reg
ular Every Day Prices.

This Is No Sale

We do not guarantee our prices from day to day, but we do guarantee-to be from lc  to $1 lower on our
merchandise. Come in and Be Convinced!

4*

Wade’s Cut Rate Variety Store
froqgrati
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Guest* In

several shots at hotel guests and 
creating' a near panic.

According to officials of the ho
tel, Freeman had brooded in hie 
room for several days.

B. E. FINLEY 
Presidentthe game for the Otl- 

ombarded and retired
irndon, who was treat- 
ray. Neal finished the 
irs are holding regular 
and wilt be In good 

le trip to McLean Sun-

MONUMENTS
MARKERS —  GRAVE 8LABS 

CURBING

Write Us For Prices

CLARENDON MONUMENT 
WORKS

Clarendon, Texas

Hopkins W ell To 
Be Drilled Past 

String of Casing
Remaining jStnts of casing in the 

Rlley-Heck No. 1 Mre J. M. Hop
kins well, section £6, block 3, has 
Seen sidetracked and the company is 
ready to ran the 6-inch casing.

At a depth of 3.020 feet, the well 
la spraying considerable oil and the 
men are working under difficulties. 
The casing should be placed some
time tomorrow and drilling around 
the ipst casing is expected id com 
Hence Immediately.

Wilcox Oil and Oas company No. 
97 Mrs. Phoebe Worley, section 62, 
Mock 3. came In yesterday with a 
steady flow of 60 barrels an hour. 
Pay was reached at 3,989 feet In the 
nsual formation of the Wilcox Held 
Which la a fine sandy lime.

The LeFora Petroleum company, 
With a location about Are blocks east 
tom  the court house, is rigging up 

expects to commence drilling op- 
the week.

naicnm g
‘ ORDERS NOW

DODD’S
H ATCH ER Y

PHONE »
PAMPA —  TEXAS

TRENCH MOUTH— WORE GUM8 
Your friends dare not say so, but 

your' sore gums and foul breath 
don't make folks like you better. 
Leo's Pyorrhea Remedy heals worst 
oases promptly. It Is not a mouth
wash or pasta, and Is sold on a 
money-back guarantee. H. A. K. 
Drug Co. 4-tf-e

SCHNEIDER’S
Commercial

Hotel
PAMPA - - TEXAS 

A First-Class Hotel
CUISINB A-1 — QOC3 ROOMS

Honolulu, Here They Come!

Mias Mildred Doran, pretty 31 year-old rschool teacher of Pllnt, Mich., 
aims to be the first woman to take an airplane ride across the Pacific. 
With Pilot Augie Peddler, she plans to lly from Flint to San Francisco 
to Honolulu in a giant monoplane. Peddler and-fclent. Eyer Slontger, a
friend of Lindbergh’s, flipped a coin to see who should make the hop, 
which is being backed by William Malioska, wealthy oil man. Mies Doran 
Is learning to be a pilot and has had considerable flying experience.

TROUSERS ROBBED BY PROWLERS
Silent Intruders Enter Two Homes, Taking 

More Than $35 And Two 
Good Watches

There is a good fisherman In Pam- 
pa, and pants, with the contents 
thereof, are his objectives.

The setting of this tale Is be
yond midnight. The principals are 
soundly sleeping individuals who 
leave their trousers, with contents 
therein, within easy reach of an op
en door or'window. The fisherman 
Is an angler of unknown identity'but 
proven efficiency.

It all happened Wednesday night, 
and there are no clues.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Carrollson. 
formerly of Pampa but recently of 
Borger, last night visited at the Bob 
Morris home Iffere, while enroute to 
Colorado for the benefit of Mrs. Car- 
rollson’s health. The visitors slept In 
thg  front room, with the door open 
/i>d the screen latch not fastened.

Mrs. Carollson is a daughter of J. E. 
Ward.

This morning Mr. Carollson missed 
his trousers, and on Investigating 
found them I ntbe yard, emptied of 
332 In money and a gold watch. Ei
ther the thief was very quiet about 
his work or, It is suspected, he fished 
with a wire or book.

The scene shifts to Gray street, 
and at daybreak finds C. M. Carlock 
also searching for missing trousers. 
This garment also is found in the 
yard outside, and has been emptied 
of small change and a good watch. 
A prowler entered sometime after 
midnight.

In neither case were noises heard, 
and the thefts were confined to the 
searching of pants. Officers are ln- 
veatlgatlng.

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP 
324 North Main 8t

PAMPA. TEXAS

Si
WHERE SERVICE AND 

QUALITY MEET

PANH AN DLE  
OIL M APS

Bine Printing and Bnrveylng 
, AMARILLO ABSTRACT OO. 

108 West Fifth Street
Phone 1191 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

When In Amarillo, make the

PARKER HOTEL
TOUR HOME!

Running hot and cold water 
in all rooms.

RATRfl VERY REASONABLE
814 East 10th Street. 

Phone 3848.

Rotary Club To 
Give Ten Gilts 

To Farm Boys
A eommittee composed of mem

bers of the Rotary clnb met with J. 
L. Lester, vocational teacher at the 
high school, and Scott Barcas of the 
Chamber of Commerce, yesterday af
ternoon and after a short discussion 
decided to purchase ten gilts and give 
them to members of the vocational 
class of next term.

One gilt will be given to each of 
ten boys with the provision that a 
gUt from the first two litters will be 
given to the Rotary club, which will 
In tnrn give It to another Interested 
boy.

There will be two restrictions, 
namely: the boy receiving the pig 
must take agriculture next term, and 
each boy receiving a pig must live 
on a  farm.

A letter will be sent to the boys In 
the class at the high school which 
will read:

To the farm boys of the Pampa 
territory: *\ .

The Pampa Rotary club, through 
this committee, is offering you an op
portunity to make some money In 

business. This Is the plan, 
ve on a farm and are going 
agricnlture in the Pampa 

iool during the next term, 
be one of the group to whom 

Rotary club will give a gilt as 
a project in agriculture. If you would 
like to be one of this group, write 
to C. Lj. Thomas, chairman of the 
committee, at once.

8lgned by the committee,
C. L. Thomas, qhalrlnan.
•C. P. Buckler.
O. C. Malone.

LUMBER -
TIMBER, SHINGLES, ALL 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Direct from mllla to builders 
anywhere. White Pine, Yellow 
Pine, Fir, Hardwoods. Straight 
cars, bouse bills or smaller 
shipments by. train or track. 
■High grades, quick shipments, 
grant saving. Writs or wire. 

“  -‘Y’ AU (Vmm  Beck"
LOUISIANA LBR. «  SUPPLY 

COMPANY A— r~ 
Distributing Yard and Offlse 

Amarillo
1109 W. 6th St. Pbont 4900

Mrs. J. M . Dodson
Entertains Club

Mrs. J. M. Dodson was hostess to 
the "Amusu”  Bridge club Tuesday 
afternoon at her home.

Four tables were artistically ar
ranged throughout tile house and af
ter several games were played deli
cious refreshments of molded chick
en salad, sandwiches, stuffed celery, 
pie, and Ice tea were served to the 
following members and guests: Mes- 
dames C. T. Hnnkapillar, Siler Fanlk- 
ner, W. M. Craven, W. L. Woodward, 
Neal McCuIllough, M. A. Finney, Joe 
M Smith, A. H. Doucette. C. Kings 
bury, .G. C. Walstad. W. A. Bratton, 
Y. B. Griffin. J. M. McDonald. O. C. 
Walters, C. M. Carlock, W. W. Mer
ten, Florence Wilson, of Claude, and 
the hostess, Mra. J. M. Dodson.

Oilers W in Game 
In Defeating Boosters 

By Score of 16-14
The Oilers won their first bali 

game of the season yesterday when 
they defeated a team of Pampa Boost
ers by a 16 to 14 score. The victory 
was featured by the heavy hitting 
of "C h ie f Hearndon, who had two 
singles end two homers to hts credit, 
and Ray, with a homer and two doub
les.

Bob Rose played a sensational 
same at third for the Boosters, Mak
ing several plays on ears hit bnlta. He 
was also the life of the game. White 
pitched nice hall for the losers but 
errors kind poor judgment lost the 
game for him. After a few practices 
the Boostenk will take another crack 
at the Oilers, and figure the result 
will be different.

Ray started 
ers but ^  ’
In favor (_________
ed the same way. ___.
game. The Oilers are holdlni 
practices now and will be 
condition for the trip to i 
day.

Batteries for the game: Boosters— 
White and Roger; Oilers— Ray,
Hearndon, Neal and Middleton. Um
pires, Cahill and Hunter.

YEGGMEN DIG 
THROUGH WALL 

2 FEET  THICK
Robbers Escape While 

Night Watchman Is 
After Help

M A N Y  FINGER
PRINTS TAK EN

Moore County Has 
Pool Opener Well

Talk about the day I
passes” Is Idle in the 

With 1,400 feet of ol 
the Morton No. 1 Reeder, in the 
sonthwest of the northwes.t-qf section 
191, block 3T of Moore coiI1Ry>*L 
new pool is ,ln prospect, oil men say.

After having a 70,900,000-foot 
gas flow, the well was tamed and 
drilled to 8,876 feet.

The well Is in a smooth country 
little presaging the strata which ob
viously lies beneath.-

The Empire Gas and Fuel com
pany's crew had a hard day yesterday 
casing off 70,000,000 cubic feet of 
gas in the firm’s No. 1 J. F. Meers, lo
cated In the northeast corner of the 
southeast of section 197, block 3, 
Oray county.
- Two clamps were applied, and the 
well stands today with 2.000 feet of 
oil in the hole. A good well Is ex
pected.

Direc| offsets to the Empire’s Ar
cher well, which exploded yesterday, 
are the Magnolia on the south, Rox
ana on the southwest, and Southern 
Exploration c^tkpany on the wMt. —- 

Other wells In tbet vicinity, one 
much nearer Pampa. are expected to 
be spudded In mob.

Money W ^s Outside 
Safe, Which W as 

Not Opened
Another chapter in the history 

of Pan handle bank robberies • was 
added early this morning when the 
Groom State National bank was the 
victim of yeggmen.

Approximately *1,1*00 was ob
tained by persons who pried open 
a window with a pick and crow bar 
and dug their way into the vault.

Sheriffs from Pampa, Panhandle, 
and Amarillo made an investigation, 
and suspects were arrested in Pan
handle this morning.

The Groom night watchman saw a 
light In the bank about 20 minutes 
before 4 o'clock this mornins, and, 
on investigating saw men inside 
working on a big hole they were cat
ting or had already made into the 
vault. He aroused Several persons and 
then went back to the bank. When 
he arrived no one was in sight. Many 
Groom citizens, armed with the wea
pons most quickly obtainable, joined 
the watchman and the bank was 
guarded until daylight In the belief 
that the robbers plight be Inside the 
vault.

Officers who went inside proved 
that the intruders had escaped while 
the watchman had gone for help. A 
finger-print expert of Amarillo took 
many prints today. The robbers ob
tained the haul after digging through 
a concrete wall 2 feel thick. They 
made the aperture near the door, 
and alohtugh they did not set Into 
the safe, they found $1,200 in coin 
trays, representing funds taken In 
afjfir the safe was locked.

The yeggmen left a bar and a pick 
behind. They stole these from a rail
road section house earlier In the eve- 
nlng. ........ -

According to I. C. Ensell, bank 
cashier. In n telephone conversation 
with the Pampa Daily News, suspi
cious characters are recalled to have 
been seen In Groom a few days ago.

No posses were formed, but offi
cers In neighboring towns were noti
fied. Groom Is a small town about 
30 miles south-west of Pampa.

Send Lindbergh
Air Mail Greeting

You mAy not be able to be pres
ent In person at the national re
ception for Captain Charles Lind
bergh at Washington, but for 10 
cents you may help make this re
ception the most impressive in htf-' 
tory by sending him a personal ex
pression of appreciation for his 
great exploit.

And of course the message 
would be sent by airplane, via the 
service In which he served for sev
eral years. Uncle Sam’s post of
fice department has arranged the 
details. Such mall should be ad
dressed:

Capt. Charles A. Lindbergh, 
Care Postmaster-General, Wash
ington, D. C. It should carry the 
air mall postage, which la 10 cents 
per half ounce. The envelopea, 
marked “ Via Air Mall Only” , may 
be placed In any po8toffice hex.

Former Pampa Man 
Marries In Claude

Chester Carr, former resident of 
Pampa, who has been residing In
Claude for several years, was united 
in marriage Sunday to M1sb Fay -Ro
gers at her home in Claude. The 
ceremony was performed- by Rev. 
Hitchcock of the Methodist church.

Mrs. Carr was a teacher of musics, 
iu the College of Music at Amartllq* 

Mr. Carr- has charge of the Pierce 
Oil company at Claude and has many 
friends In Pampa.

The ybung couple left for a honey- 
■ moon trip to Amarillo, Pampa, andk- 
other nearby places before returning 
to Claude to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clift Vincent of Pampa. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holt of Wheel
er attended the wedding.

Prince Henry, third son of King 
George and Queen Mary, has been 
promoted to captain of the Tenth 
Hussars.

Kills Self After 
Scaring

Hotel I ______________
HOU8TON, June 9.— J. J. Free

man. S3 years old, owner of a jewel
ry store at Baytown, near Hous-
Inn aKnl anrl blllnd hinannll InAaw
a lobby o f a hotel there after firing
L_____
creating, a near

i  A / t A * < l l n w  f

PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY

RIG
M A T E R IA L

B U I L D I N G
M A T E R IA L

Quality -  Service -  Satisfaction

—  ....... .......... - ....~ - <UAl •
* * - fA- -..  —

The First National Bank i
V  Pampa. Texas

Better Secure a Safety 
Deposit Box Nyw for Tour 
Valuable Papers

DE LEA VICARS 
Cashier

ANYWHERE— AN Y TIME

a  C. M ALO N E
Pampa, Texas. Phone 181

.......... ........
' v- :
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